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m of three or four years: and
ii.nn repetition of the process
t be long before you will have
orchard which will prove to

nM profitable spot on the farm.
I gentle Kouthern slope If you
if, and If not, do the next best

feline for OrltnUtonra.
if the most satisfactory little

I have lately mnde Is a
tmetits grludstoue. 1 turn with
II". operated by my foot, and
wine not only makes the stone

but also maketi It run
puller. To make the balance,

(fl'lece of Iron about five-eight-

Bill thick, Il'ii inches wide and
fs long. Had blacksmith punch

iron 2U, Inches from one end.
to tit ou grindstone shaft, on

f"lte treadle. It should lie put
Mt long end of Iron would be
' the little crank that treadle Is

W to. so that when treadle Is
press.il down by the foot the

. y will Ih. going up, and when
tille Is going up the weight of
n)l I going down and help raise
f thus forming a balance. Fur'-

s' tulou.

Unit Clieiim cr In WMara.
id of planting cucumber seed

' 'J where the roots of a dozen or
V Aims will crowd each other, we
I 'f learned that It Is much lietter

It the seed In ridges only very
I raised above the soli around
ilu the ridges the seed may be
J to six Incliea apart. If some

liies are attacked by the 011011111- -
le oiliers will escape, while It
that a hill Is attacked without

" the plants lu It. Cucumbers
'wu are much less likely to dry
In the season thai If planted

-- tx.
Mln Down Vonni C.ra'n.
ff)' rich land spring prnlti la apt

' too limit nnd Its straw will
i "wn before the grain Is filled,
f the entire crop a failure. It
lu'-- t.as,lg tlm, paH,urlns stock

"8 cniiu mny be a benefit to
We say "may lie" advlscd-'h- e

trampling of the plants In
fh nuiHt nlwnya lie Injurious.

V KTit may Ih? the advantages
M'hiR otT Its surplus growth. The

feed that can be mcured l'.v

Iof spring grnln la very
may pay to pasture with

t even with calvea which will
'l.v poach the soil. Hut bet-- n

this, on very rich land. Is to
"r the pleee with a mower, cut- -

to within two Inchon of
WHmd. These leaves will not
Win. but their check while the

""atli Is rnnldlv erowlnir will
P two shoots for oue. American
'or.

.

'Kffect of Fond on Eta.
wtenmtlc aeries of luqulrtea In

the effect o.' f.sal uisiu the
'f SS, develoim the fact that

lernare very much In the dark
'S aubjert It has be'n fouid.

that the graltui liave much
in IiHTeaalHg the size of eggs

' hnin and other nitrogenous
"ut grain fed

"toe hen too fat
b amall

"aT large.

to exi'esa will
and ber eggs

i ' be retained until
Aa to the effect wo

th number of eg5. opmioni are aboutequally divided. IVrbnpa the aD3wei
10 either quextlon depend tu.itv upon
the breed tl.au uk)u any particular
fowl. The Ideal food f..r laylug leu a
given by a prominent fancier u at fo-
llow: -- The combination ..f :!n pomidH
of com, 1.1 pound oi oat, lu jk.uii.1s of
Wheat. 10 pound of barley and 1.1
pound of wheat brau, thoroughly mix-ed- ,

give the lurgiut number of egt:
poMlhle. This I u.M rh the iimriilug
aoft food, with 1 pt-- r cent, of meat
food, the ttfterUcM.il feed being mixed
grains."

Quack r.raaa nn Sundr Hull.
It I very dllllcult to rid tmndy soil

of either nimck Kruht r f t ,.C,.
pest, the ('lunula thlMle, because where
there I no haul Miibsoll the root run
Km deeply f..r t It, plow to brinu' them
Up. The sandy soil Is also so poroiw
and liaa so little vegetable mould that
the ipinck Mots do not die iiilrk;,
even If not allowed to send up ho-.i- .

Hut on land wholly destitute of
table mutter, It is hardly worth white
to get rid of quack. It w III keep a so I

and prevent the sand from bli.wii.g.
which I dltlicult to do with any of tin.,

cultivated grasses or with clover.

Form Nntr.
Pir hay make a poor feed. The

time of cutting and manner of curing
are Important Item a regard qual-
ity.

While mistakes do not always result
In loss. It Is as Important to know bow
to avoid mlslakes a to be successful.

One of the surest ways of killing out
noxious weed Is to cut them off close
to the top of the ground as fast ns they
show up.

There la a fairly good demand In
market for well matured animal of
medium size that are III a good thrifty
condition.

It Is ImiMisslble to feed cattle wit tl

profitable that f.ave been stunt-
ed during the early stages of their ex-

istence.
Keep up the cultivation until the

crops can be considered a made.
There Is little risk of giving too mm Ii

cultivation; the opposite is generally
the case.

Soutli Carolina' Wild I leas I.
If a circle be described with the

Charleston city hull as a center and a

ratlin of fifteen or twenty miles, there
may U-- found w Ithlu lis limits at least
twenty-fiv- e different species of wild

animals, several of them lu sutli'deiit
ihiiiiIhtb to make their capture for the
sake of their skins a profitable employ-

ment, says the Charleston News mid
Courier. The list consists of the l.lucK

bear, the bay lynx or wildcat, the gray
fox, the Virginia deer, the riuHiH.u, the
'k.ssuiii, the gray rabbit, the swamp
rabbit, the pole-cu- t or skunk, the mink,
the Canada otter, the fox squirrel
(three varieties!, the Carolina gray
squirrel, the flying squirrel, four s'-cle- s

of rats, four species of mice, and

three sH'cleH of ground mole or shrews,
All these are found in coiisldernb'e
uunibera, while some, even of the larg-

er and more Important, are very abund- -

uut.
In addition to these, the common seal

Is nn occasional, though rare, visitor in

the harbor, while the panther, the i

beaver and the wolf have liecouio
in this circuit within otic or two

generations-th- e latter having been

killed within thirty miles of the city

lu the memory of men now living. If

we extend our circle to Include the llni- -

Its of the State, we must enlarge our

list by eight or ten more species, such

as the red fox, the woodchuck or

ground hog. the muskrat, the ground

squirrel, and several others, while the
panther! wolf and beaver may possibly

be still found very rarely in the wild

regions of the Illue Itidge.

The Behavior of ttie Japanese.
The Japanese are as courteous as

they are theatrical and artistic. Their

courtesy and their art are very closcy
allied. Their keen sens.- - of courtesy,

and their uiillugglng practice of It. has.
1 believe, as milch to do with the quiet-lies- ,

and tltness of their funerals us

has their line artistic Instinct. They
prouder and moreare ns a nation even

studious. I think, of their courtesy

than of their artistic excell v. "Cry

it; It will do you good:" I said once to

woman, who, crouch-In-Japanesea poor
beside her dying husband, was con-

trolling herself with nn effort that

would. I feared, make her 111. She laid

her Utth'. slim, brown linger upon her

trembling, red lip and shook her head,

then whispered: "It might disturb

him" "I'rv; It will do you good!" 1

said the next day when the man was

dead and she seemed almost prostrate
with' grief and self-co-

trol. "It would Ik- - most rime 10 num.- -

hideous noise before tne

dead," came the soft reply.

The Makln of a IHcllonnry.
The tlrst live letters of the alphabet ;

have now been llnlsli.il lu the new mid

monumental xf''rd I'lctlonary. An

Interi'stlng table which has n pre-

pared shows the nnurber of words glv.
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WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.

Downing. Hunklnt (..nipanCi folt
ut Trait.

Outside of .11110 little mani illation
a( July option, market were dull an I

luirlT stee ly last week. Spriugwlie.it
in the Northwest is uls.ve the aver.i.'e,
both a to quality and acreage sown.
The whole Southwest from Kansas City
to (l.ilvcston is feeling elated over the
:rop of winter wheat. Tie K.ma
hard wheat is ol a tine quality. Texas
ha a big crop.

Proctor Taylor, the well-know- mil-
ler o Ujiincy, III., and member of the
Chicago board ol trade, has just re-

turned from a trip to Oklahoma, where
lie has been to see for himself ahonl
the t i.f getting n quantity (

soft red wheat for his null. The le-r- lt

id hi inquiries and observations on the
'pot was, in hi opinion, that Oklaho-
ma Would raise between ill, 1100. 111. 0
and S5. oon, out! bushels of excellent
quality wheat unless bis information is
largely astray on acreage, lie saw a
field threshed that yielded 4:1 bushel to
the , m,,! returns of 11."1 and :n
bilhcU were quite frequent. His ob-

servation wasioutiucl to the liueof the
Santa Ke Kailroad, an lie said only the
best farmers those having threshing
facilities of their own had y.-- i

threshed their wheat, but withal lie
caiiii; to the above concliiMon as to li e
total yield.

in

term

will

four

that

The 'Minneapolis Market or. property bequeathed him.
June says: The prospect If it is said

Northwest impaired four brothers who lieie
ing past week. The grow th is very will hole in their
heavy and forming. (y they pay him

it i found that father's w

head of unusual length. There
nothing in to prevent a large
yield. It to Is- - borne mind that
there i time many
If no accident happens to it theie
ought to be more than 200,0110,000
bushels harvested in Minnesota and
the Dakota. Allowing 1111,(100,000

the other spring and about
winter wheat, which

practically assured, and tlie outlook is

a crop this country of f.T.'i.ooo,-00- 0

hcls of wheat. The question
is also promising, with the
stock to carried forward, in

countries, the crop will go

more quickly into consumption and
leave surplus to carried
to another
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Wheat Walla Wall.i, tie?fi
lev, fi"c cr bushel.

Flour Hcst grades. $:t.f.0ni 3.110

gruhrum, f:l.23; supcrtine, 2.25

Val

barrel.
Oats Choice white, !iS(;i40c; choice

gray, 3J(ii:i'.ic jut bushel.
liarlcy Feed bailey, ltiui lli.oO;

brewing, ID er ton.
MillstutTs Hran, I13..10 per ton;

middling. 121; shorts. I.i.r.o.
Hay Timothy, IOm 13. .10; clover,

fll.&U 12. 50; California wheat, IIOmU

12; do oat, (11; Oicgon wild hay, fyyt
10 per

Egg 13c per dozen.
Hutter Fancy creauierr, SOW 3.1c;

fair to good, 25c; dairy, SOot 23c pel
roll.

Cheese Oregon, 1 1 Young
America, 12,V; California, UlU 10c pel

pound.
Poultry Chicken, mixed, 2ct2.50

per dozen; broilci. (1 ( geese, 3

(iil; ducks, (.'..lOoi 3. .10 per dozen;
turkeys, live, 10c per pound.

Potatoes. Oregon Hiiibank, 40(it
GOe per sweets, 2.5 per cental
for Merced; new potatoes, (l.OOW 1. 1U

tier cental.
Onions California, new, red. OOcut

f 1; yellow, 11.2.1 per cental.
Hops 7(t 7 'o ht pound fur new

crop; lH'Jtl crop, 4c.
Wool Valley, loci 12 ',c per inium!;

Eastern Oregon, ot 8 V'; mohair, l'Je
20o ier pound.

only the

ntn I ewes, 'jc; drefseil mutton. 4 ' in

6c; spriiiw lambs, per h.hii I.

Hogs (iross, choice heavy, l; li-'-
ht

mid f lers, f'.50ut:l; ilresed, :!''
4.25 per lsiiiii'ls.

Heef (iruss, tup :l..r.n;

f2.50u3; dressed beef, 6mti'
piiunil.

Veal Large, 3; small, 4 (. 4 ',0
pound.

s

per

arallla Ma.k.'U.
Hutter Fancy native creamery,

brick. 17c; ninth, 10 T--
'c

Cbeese Native Washington, 10H.

1 lc: California, U'ji'- -

duck",
t a

lata

llarlev
111; a a.

C'.c: (ic; mutton sheep,

pork, OV; small, ' i.
Fish lim lc; salmon,

5c; salmon 7 10c; flounders

sole, 3a4; linR 4i3; ris k

6e; smelt, 4c.

Nan

Wool Choice San

Joiiiiiiu, Krrtluc; do

staple, 7f'Jc; mountain, ldijiac;
12c jM.und.

j0.,Nh(tf I2e per
MillstufTs Middlings, 1.W(i

20; California bran, f 13 per

ir.,tTWh.'iit. ami

oat T"i lu;oiit.fi..'.U'.is.5itiver barley,

I'est tii.r.0(.l ulf;ill';u,

5t 7 clover,
1'otiitocs New, 40ui tide.

Onion titim70c; do new

lilverskin, "I HO per cental.

Fresh Apples,
do Koyal

apricots, common
Hi ut

box: currants, 1.00 w 2.00

peaches !! .".'' '.'; pears,

40c; cherry plums, 20m 4 per

Hutter Fatiev 7

17c; fancy dairy,

'.,c;good choice, 1H"1 llcer i

( Fancy , he;

to 7"'7'wc it
j.;t,i,HSt,,re, lo'j'" Me; rate

"Eastern, U"i dm k, 1'
lo7.c!l.

f;
f'i.tO'H

fruit oran.'. s,

It the
iek t' c

$ in a

cow

;3c 11.23; .Mexican

common

O

Will In OrsTt.
Almost a parallel to the Jacob Z. D.v

tit discover? turmrtip in Indiana,
for after lying a man' coffin for

30 a will has been
at Leavenworth, in state,

its are to a
troublesome litigation among the heir
of the man who bad the document

with him.
Jacob Kissiugcn was the man. The

was found by accident, Urause
when Kissingeu although the
wii believed to have been nude, no
Isxly could find it,. So the
to law and have Wn at for three
decade.

A few ago a dispute arose
could be cleared up by the family

So the old grave was opened and
the book out. It was in a good

preservation, and, when
opened, to the surprise of everyone,

the old man' will.
By the terms of the document foiin 1

in the grave the property of Kissiugcn
was equally live

one of them a resident of tier-man-

and Isirn of Kissingeu' first
w ife. this is where the new

begins. None of the American
ever heard of the fnl

marriage, and not one of them guc-e- d

he had a in Kuroic.
Herman heir, of has

liecn in ignorance, too, of the cxit-enc- e

of bis American brothers, and the
I of and money to

US wheat lie presses his claim now,
in the is not dm- - the live

the have quite a purse
the head is when w is by hi

the straw the ill.
is

sight
is in

yet dents.

state
is

of

price
small

small
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to

went
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do

fair

k Ing ships.
Vice-Admir- Makarow, of the'

navy, has been studying tin con
struction and use of powerful

ships. At recent meeting of the
Imperial (icographiial Society at St.
Petersburg he expressed the

with two such ships, each of
10,000 horsepower, acting together,
line of free water communication

kept open in winter to the port of
St. Petersburg, and he that they

even force their way through the
glacial ocean if the thickness of the ice
did not exceed 12 feet.

1'i.tii'r of l.lKlitnliiK.
A recent thunder storm the neigh-

borhood of Ucrlin afforded an opportu-
nity measuring precisely the power
nf flash of lightning. The experi-

menters as basis the amount of
iron fused by Hash of lightning, and
wording to the whicfh they

pel published, the of a Hash of

;

t.

II t

r

a

11

it
a

a

lightning is on average equivalent
lo 7,000 horsepower.
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A sitiKlf Hilypus bus cut into
121 parts, each in time becuino u

perfect

I'iso's fur ('onsiiiiiplioii han
nn- - lurp' diH tor '. I.. Itiikrr.
Ut'KCiit Sip, l'bihiilelplim, I'll., l'ee. S, W,

A iiKin ill a biilloiiii four miles iilv
the can plainly hear tho barkinK
of a dug.

THIS?

Wr nffrr Ono llnndri'il iollHr Iti'unnl tor
inyrs-- r l t Htnrrli Hint I enrol lty

I'alarrh run-- .

t .1. I'll KN KY A CO . I'r.ittr , Titlftl.i, l.
, iin.lcrli!iiiit. haw kiinan K .1.

riii-ne- for I hi- - l"i l'i yi'ari. anil In'll.'W him
(n tIi i ilv lioiiiiriilili' 111 all irai ilnii.
lint alii carry uul any
lion ina.lc I'V llicir lirm.

Vl KST A Thi ai.
u l.i.l.'.til.' lriiKnl-l- . O.

KlNNAN A
W holf.Ml.' luiiKSifi". TIMii. (

llaH nCaUrrli .'nr.' i lakon Internally, act-(i-

iitnn tin' Moml an. I iiiiii..ii
(Ni lhi'lil. ni. ITHV V Iter linlllv. S..I.I
Uv all ilriiKKi'tt'. TrMliiiiilI free.

nil a iill are iho l..
KuHsiu has 4 1, NtlO public sehools,

... ... ...... ul while (iermanv. with half

2

0dt7

tir

IMlpllliltil.il, llHH fl'J.OUO with
three us pupils as

the KuHs'uim

A method (if testing tho
of steel balls has been deuced.

Tho balls are ilr.ip'il from a lixed

on a plate glass sol al an mini'
if properly temin'reil tliey rebound

1 "'' into uiie rceptaole, ami uru tin.

mft, inlo

Stop! Women,
Fresh rune, 14df I5e.

I'oultry Chickens, live, per pound,

liens, MM c; spring chickens, 10 An gonler that In addreaslng Mrs.
(ifU.fiO; lli'T.. l'inkhaiuyouareconll.lingyourprlvut

Wheat Feed wheat, fM per ton. m, B woman woman whoso ex- -

t Choice, per ton, 10; f'JI In treating woman's disease

(,, 33. Is greater thun that of ony living

Corn Whole, cracked, per ton, sicBn, male or
$30; feed meal, f 'JO per ton. can freely lo a woman when

Hulled or ground, per ton, jt i revolting relate your prlvuto
whole, f H. .10. troubles to beside., man

Fresh Choice not undcrntand, simply bocauso ho la
aieers. cows,

FrcMi Halibut,
4(.i
and coad,
coil,

Franrlarn larkrH.
f.iiithill, U"llc;

months' year's
(Jie-gn-

10it per
pound.

14.00

'll; wheal

f.Vati; b.irley,
!'''

in boxes.
red,

SO

fruit per

amall l.ox; large Is.x, 40(.i.V)e

,.,0'i4oc cherries,

n'i2'.e; K"val Anne cherries,
f r

chest;

creamery, 1

seconds, 1

15
").,.,,,. mild,

geo-1- , pound.
h.

lUc;

Citrus
..H'dlil.g

limes,

Navel

ti'k
three
New York
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MRS. riNKIlAM'S BTANDINO

INVITATION'.

Women suffering from any form of

female weak ncas are lnvitd to promptly
communicato with Mm. rinkham, ut

t pnn Mass. All lettera are re
ceived, opened, read, and answered by

women only. A woman can freely

talk of her private illness to a woniun.

Thui ban been established the U'rual

confidence between Mrs. I'iukhuui and
the women of America which has never

been broken. Out of the vast volume

of experience which she has to draw
from, It Is more thun possible thut she

has (rained thu very knowledge, that
will help your case. She asks nothing
In return except your good v. '11, and
her advice haa relieved thoubunds.

Burely any woman, rich or poor, la very

foolish If she does not take advantage
of this goneroua offer of uWatunce,
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A GASOLINE HOISTING ENGINE.

It Hurt lh Work ut tha HUa.it K.iglua
Itrtlrr a. 11I With 1 t ost.

The use of gas uud gasoline engine
in mines and for all power purpose 1

very much on the increase. New use
for them are being found eveiy day.
They are being uod unite extensively
for pumping, for hoisting, and for other
wok in mining. Mr. W. F. Patrick
has au article In a recent iilimler of the
New Yoik Engineering and Mining
Journal giving experience w ith a gaso-

line hoisting engine at the Southern
Eureka mine in I'tah. Mr. Patrick
says:

"Wc have had the engine in use for

s.iine time, and have found it highly
satisfactory and in the highest degree
ccnnnmicul. We are engaged in sink-
ing, and of course only hoisting inter-

mittently. Our engine is rated at
and hoist a load of 1,1 I'll

siiin.l from a depth of 273 feet 111 4.1

seconds. Our consumption of gasoline
ha averaged only 0.7 gallon per hour.
The amount of water used in cooling
the cylinders i very small, a large
galvanized iron cooling tanks are pro-

vided with the engine, and only enough
water is required to replenish what is

lot by evaporation. In many of our
Western mining district water for a

steam plain would cost as much or nunc
than the fuel.

"The engine is provided w ith elee-tri- e

and torch igniter, both of which
work very satisfactorily. One man
can, by means of the easily
start the engine alone; after starting it
require uu attention, except to see that
llie oil cup uro feeding properly.

"lty mean of the operating lever
near the shaft, one man can hoist,
dump the bucket, ruu out the waste,

1

.1 "Vi'ftl 'iJfoij7 h'.iujinf.

7 '

and in su. h work as ours, or at small
liiincs, have time to do the tool aharp-enin- g

and lnnU r framing.
"The machinery is noiseless and

safe. The gasoline, tank is placed out-

side the enL'inc loom, iindeigioiiii.l, and
below the level of the engine hod, and
the g.iM.line is drawn up as needed by

a small pump placed on one side of the
engine. This arrangement pieventsall
possibility of an explosion. In fact, 1

consider it safer and more economical
than steam, and when the hoisting is

dune, it can be shut down and tberu is

absolutely no consumption of fuel and
no possible danger of explosion."

The illustration given herewith
allows a type of engine very much in

use in mines throughout California,
Oregon, Idaho, Arizona, Mexico, I'tah,
Montana, Nevada, etc. It is bulit by

the Hercules (las Kngine Works, of San
Francisco, in all sir.es, from two to two
hunilrcd liorscimwer. The engines aie
built extra heavv, the hoisting drum
being the same base as the engine, and
ueared direct. The levers operating
the hoist aiu positive in action, and are
w ithin easy control of the operator.
About three thousand of these engines
are in use in ilitTeient parts of the
country, and in every instance have
demonstrated their superiority over
uny other imwer for the purise used.

They are also made to bum distillate
oil, which reduces the fuel cost very
materially, and where water and fuel

lire scarce, tho saving in theso items
Unite often enables tin) property to be

worked where otherwise theex .'at-
tendant upon operating a steam engine
would preclude it.

Not an Oltlrlnl llajr.
The governor of Illinois is not re-

quired to work on Sunday. It seems
strange that such a question should
have liecn raised. Hut it came before
the supreme court with reference to
figuring up the time allowed him by

the constitution ill which to act upon
bills after the adjournment of the gen

eral assembly. The supreme court has
decided that Sundays aro not i.flicial
days.

!' AillKule'a Three Wllla- -

So lich was the Due d'Aiiiiiale that
be had to make three wills to properly
provide for the disHisition of his prop-

erty. (Inn of them relates exclusively
to that part of his property which is in

France, while the other deals w ith the
wealth deposited in F.nglaiid, possibly
from motives of precaution.

The latent CHtimato of the population
of the Klobo haa been made by M d'
Anifrevillo, who placcH it at 1,47U,72H,-0(10- .

Thu number of inhabitant" to the
hipiare mile in Aula ia 4S; in Africa,
13; in America, h; in Oceimicii, and
the polar reioiiK, !); in Auntralia, 1.

The yearly inerciiMc of thu ipnlation
of the earth in about C to every 1,0(10,

At thiH rate thu imputation doubles
every 11)1) yearn.

A lady while traveling from Tyrone
to Albania, l'a., had her pocket picked
in a car, and die wan Imntled off milen
from her dcNlinntion becauim uiie had
not money to pay her fare. There were
fourteen men who wiliicHHcd the act,
and not one of them had the manliucHn

to lend her fifty centn.

The French milliliter of war recently
offered a prize lor the asvifteat hird in

a flight from lYrii,'uoux to 1'arin IflU

milen. There were 2740 ciitricn and the
winner did the dintance in nuven hours
and Hi minuten.

Marie Therena'n equentrian ntatue, re-

cently unveiled by Kmperor Francin
at rrennburtf, in naid to be the

flrnt monuiiieiit erected in llniiKary to
Hovereign of the Hamburg line, which

haa rul.l over the country for 871

yearn.

Near Iloihe City, Idaho, 400 feet he-lo-

the earth'i nurface, there in a
lake of hot water, of 170

temperature. It ban prennure
enough to ancend to the top floor of the
bounen, and will be pil to them for
heating purM.nen.

The first public library in England
wan founded by the corioration of Lon-

don Home !100 yearn before the lirilinh
inUHrum n entablinhe'l. (.'romwell

born. mil lnikn from thin inntitutioii
and "forgot to return them."

We pay 1 300,000 a day to foreign
(D.ip ownera for carrying tne good auld

or purchaeJ.

I0u.c. f War .. T.7..
Within the put few week a Ger-

man factory which make lea I toy
hat received so many order for

Tutkih and Ureck wddiei for next
Christina that it announce through
the European pres it inability to till
any more order tin year. The in.ikeis
of toy uniform, games, picture and
similar toy are also running overtime,
making spisialtiea illustrating the
Tiirco-tircc- war. Even the textile In-

dustrie are preparing to reap the gol
en harvest and material of every iiu-- i

aginable description in Turkish and
(ireek designs i being manufactured 111

large quantities.
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There are two business men in an
English town named I. Came and II. E.

Went

DRUNKARDS CAN BE
SAVED

Tl. .TNI M.n ..f .1.11. N Is N .ll..'N- - lliNH.-1'..l- .

'iir.- t. W I... I. I.N Ih. I. .lis.-..- r.r.l .n'I..- till.
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Ill lstla statistic of visitor to Pari
were kept J'V the miIhv, to whom

of hotel and hoarding houses
had to make return. These statistic
were: English, 4:1,373; Americans,
42.SI7; Herman. 3H.242.

STEED

Street

Don't
waste stamps. Save
your Schilling's Pest'yellow
tea-ticke- ts, and send several
guesses for that missing
word in one envelope.

Schilling's Best money-bac- k

tea, at your grocer's.
Kulrt of contest puhliihed in largt

advrrtiaenienl boul tha fir.t and middla
ol cat Ii ai6

VIGOR m
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.. KKSJiTaS:

BASE Bill GOODS VAX?
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WK ARE ASSKR TINi. IN TIIK COl RiS OI K RICH T TO Til
KXl t.t slVK INK UK TIIK W iikD " CA8TORIA,"
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA." AS oik UAUfc MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Ma$sachuett$,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," th same
that has borne and now tvtrV

the facsimile signat n re of ClOTccclU wrapprr.
This in the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in-- the homes of the mothers of America fur over thirty
ymrs. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it it
the kind yon. have always bought Or sCsi . i.m on the
and has the signature o f LiWi&C4,tf wrap-
per, A'o one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
1'resident. j .

.March S, 1S07. Q,V-,- 1

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not rnd.inprr the life of your y ttctc.ting a cheap substitute
which som? druggist may oiler you (because lie makes a few mote tannics
uu it), the ingredients of which even lie dues nut km.w.

"Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought"
BEARS THE E SIGNATURE OF

Tho
Insist on

Kind That You.

VOU USING

Walter Baker Co.'s
a x--

4ti

Having
Never Failed

RI.ASONS

&
Kreaktast cocoa.

San some
San

OHDEI.
Ailu.'tu--

Market

IViaust it Is il'viulriy pure.
It Is not nude by th d Dutch In

which cliruuiils are usrd.

Ju .c W'iiis of liiu"t quality ire used.

it is nude I'V a whkh preserves unimpaired
exquisite tl.iv..r and odor of brans.

II is the most economical, less than cent
a cup.

II tur (hat yau ft Ih faulna arlkla nit by WAl-TT-

BAM M CO. Ltd., llorihciLf. Mm, l.tlablllhad 1 7 0.
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Bftaute Process

IWi tlic

Ikvause method
the luturil the

Ilrcause costuif one

OH, THE
PAIN!

All the palnn that man naffer
fiom are tlx rnultof weaknenn. Thu
lierven are weak or the munclen are
weak. If neither of thene, tho vital
functioiin need ntrength. What la

Intter than electricity, which 11IU

every part of the body with new
vitality every day T

Dr. Sanden's
Ulectric Belt....

Have you tried it. N r you wouldn't differ from pain of any kind.
''1 miff ere. I minery from pain in m.V buck. Dr. Kaudcn'a Hell cured

me in three weekn. I would not part with my Indl for any money," cava
J. E. Allinon, UOti North Ninth ntieet, I'm t land.

It enren all kin.ln of pain and weaknenn. The nleady, WMithlnu current
from it bringn lif to the weakened nerve and munclen. Cull and Bee it,
or get the hook with Information, free.

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., ' " .''".'
II.M urilinj to Aiivrllltr filrnu mtnlum (Ail p...".

GHEHPE8T POWER...

Gl'AKA ORDER.

II. H. or
t l II. I". or

12 H. I'. li.in or
i j II. I'. or

II. P. or

14 II. P. or
i o II. P. or

I lo II. P. oi

Franduco,

Rebuilt das and
.(iasoline Engines

FOR SALB CUEAP

Hercules, Cas C.iisuline.

Ilvrculcm, ('.an Gasoline.
Ki'iian, ('..inoline.

Oriental, Can Gasoline.
Otto, Gas Gasoline.

Pacific, Gas Gasoline.
Hercules, Gas Gasoline.

lU'iculcs, Gas Gaiolioe.

State Your Wants and Write tor Prices...

Hercules Gas
....Engine Works

Oai, QaaoliDt and Oil Enginei, 1 to 200 H. f.


